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Jte Invited to meet the committee In 
Asheville not later than May 18th to 
dlscnsa the differences and adjust 
them of'possible.

By an almost unanimous vote the 
Conference, decided to adopt the res
olution calling for a meeting of the 
Board of Trustees hers.

The Committee on Episcopacy re
ported the receipt of a  letter from W. 
F. Packard of the Conference, charg
ing Bishop Morrison with Maladminis
tration . 7
* Bishop Morrison at once demanded 
an investigation but later uklld that 
the charges take the regular course. 
The filing of these charges may lead 
to the bishop’s superaauatfbn.

•y a vote of the conference and at 
the request of Bishop Key of Texas, he 
was granted the superannuate rela
tion. A committee of Investigation was 
appointed by the bishops la the case 
of Morrison and, the conference ad
journed for the day.

PETROUA Fort Worth. Tex.. May 19.-—All 
streams and creeks In this section are 
bank full today and many are over
flowed, putting the lowlands under 
water. The rise Is due to heavy rains 
In the last few days, the beavest down
pour being experienced last night. 
Trinity River als higher today than In 
two years and It Is reported that the 
flood stags will reach Dallas tonight. 
The gauge here shows twelve feet 
Wires are down In several localities, 
but the damage to property Is slight. 
Rain fell last night—west, as far as 
Abilene; east, to Greenville, and south, 
to the gulf.

AGAINST DR. HYDE
JURY CAME IN THIS MORNING 

AND ANNOUNCED DECISION 
IN FAMOU9 CASE.

FACTS ARE STILL BEING KEPT 
AS SECRET AS POSSIBLE 

BY PROMOTERS.

TQ HAKE TEST SHORTLY TWO O ilE R  BURGLARIES
Caee le to Be Appealed and, Defendant

Haa Not Loot Hope for Free-• * 1

Three Quarters of an Inch Is Rsserded 
Locally—Corn and Cotton —■- Texas New* Service Special.

Weatherford, Tex., May II.—The
Clear Fork of the Trinity River la 
bank full today aa a result or ths rains 
last night, butis  falling at noon. In 
the electrical storm last night which 
aocompanled the rains, s dwelling was 
struck by lightning and badly dam
aged, but no one was hurt.

From Saturday'* Deny.
The aurora* of the corn and cotton

cropa la Northwest Texaa and Okla
homa'P4s m ad/ practically certain 
last sight by a steady downpour of 
rain, from half an Inch to aa Inch and 
a half la depth, throughout North 
Tenga and Oklahoma. Reports receiv
ed by the Times today Indicate that 
the precipitation Mas general through
out this section. In Northwest Texas 
there was rain along the Denver from 
Amarillo to Fort Worth and on the 
Valley out as far as Spur and as far 
South as Stamford.

Oklahoma was visited by a hard 
rain, covering practically the entire 
state.' All points on the Northwest
ern were visited, the rain being about 
aa heavy as the local showers. Points 
on ths Wichita Falla and Southern 
were liberally visited, a bard rain rail
ing during the night

From Childress to Amarillo a heavy 
rala fell for about two hours and from 
Childress to this city shout three 
hours. At Quanab the precipitation 
waa one and seven-eights Inches, whlls 
from Decatur to Fort Worth on the 
Denver the rain fall was near the two- 
inch mark- f

Rain fall from J to 4 a. m. at Byers 
and from 1 to 4 at Petrolla. Holliday, 
Dundee. Seymour, Bomartoa and flo
rae were liberally visited, whlls about 
an Inch and a haif was recoredd at 
Munday. Wetnert. Haskell sad Stam
ford enjoy fair rains, with light show
ers st Anson. Thers was no rain at 
Abilene. All points oh the Stamford 
and Northwestern branch of the Wich
ita Valley were visited, there being 
incessant rain for about twenty-four 
hours at Spur and heavy rains st Sa
ge rt on, Aspermont, Peacock and Jay- 
ton.

Tbs local rain began falling at about 
1 o'clock and continued steadily for 
about three hours, about three-quar
ters of an Inch being recorded by the 
weather bureau gage. The shower was 
unaccompanied by wind and soaked 
Into the ground thoroughly, being jnst 
the kind of rain needed to kelp the 
corn sad fcotton It was very welcome 
to farmers and evsryons else. Dur
ing the morning light showers fall 
Intermittently, beginning about l  oo 
o'clock. The aky gives promise of 
mors Wet weather before the day fs 
over. Ooed feeling prevalla locally 
since the rala and It Is felt that the 
general outlook Is much more optlmfst- 
Is. The rala will do a great deal to
wards making corn and cotton In this 
county sad will be of general benefit 
to all crepe. '

Kansas City, May 1C.—The Jury In 
4he case of Dr. Bennett Clarke H^de, 
charged with the murder of Colonel 
Thomas H, Swepe, this morning re
turned a verdict of guilty of murder 
in the first degree and his punish
ment was assessed at life Imprison
ment.

It la likely that the defense will ask

From Wednesday's t>»lly.
Interest In t ie  oil field st Petrolla

has been greatly Increased since it 
Is known beyond a question of duobt 
that the w*ril recently brought In by 
the Producers. Oil Company la a 
"guabsr.")

Parties who know what they are 
talking about, say that a 100-barrel 
tank was filled to overflowing within 
the ahort-spaee-ef-three minutes, whan 
orders were given to "cap” the well. 
The oil from this gnsbsr flowed 
through s six-inch pipe Into the 00- 
barrel tank. The same party who 
furnished the Times with this lafor- 
matlon, whe Is an experienced oil and 
gas man, gives It as his candid opin
ion that this “gusher" will produce 
from 100 to 1000 barrels per day. ~ He 
also Is authority for ths statement 
that the company which brought the 
well in has made an offer of a bonus 
of |80 per acre for leases on some oil 
lands in ths field.

The "gusher" Is on what la known 
as the C. T. Taylor tract, and tha 
terms of ths lease provide that a thor
ough test mBst be made of all wella 
within fifteen days after they are 
brought in. This 'gusher* was brought 
In thirteen dqgs ego, end according 
to the statement of the Times' in 
formant, the final test of the well can 
not be delayed but for two days long
er, end when this Is done, all that has 
been written about this particular well 
will be confirmed.

Never teed little chicks on damp 
ground. Grit la required to girnd up 
their food, but filth Is detrimental

Texas N*w* Service HDerial.
Waco, Tex., May. II.—As a result of 

tha heavy rains last night the Braaoe 
rose twelve feet here:

The residence of Mrs. M. L. Raid at 
•01 Burnett was entered sometime 
last night and diamonds to the value 
of aix hundred dollars wars taken. 
Entrance wad affected through a back 
door by the thief, who secured the jew
els sad made his escape, the bur
glary aot being discovered until thin 
morning. He secured three diamonds, 
valued at about six hundred dollars 
aad a small amount of money. ‘ A 
watch which be could have obtained 
without difficulty, he left behind.

The residence of E. L. White at 
1110 Tenth street was also eatered 
and about fifteen dollars was taken 
(fom the clothing of Mr. White at 
that place. A ten dollar bill waa tak
en from a small roll of kills la the 
vest pocket, the remainder being al
lowed to remain, and about five dollars 
in sliver was taken from the pants

tb f highest court In an effort to save 
the physician.

Hyde was indicted for the alleged 
poisoning of Col. Swope who waa a 

-millionaire and phllantropist He was 
also accused of poisoning Christman 
and Margaret Swope, who died. The 
case waa tried before Judge Latahaw 
and .went to the Jury at I ; 56 on the 
night of May IS. The argument of the 
prosecution showed that Mr* Hyde 
benafltted to tha extent of two hun
dred and seventy-five thousand 
through the death of Swope and that 
tha death of Christman and Margaret 
profited her about seventy thousand 
each.

When the verdict waa announced, 
Mrs. Hyde threw her arms around her 

• husband and wept silently. Dr. Hyde 
sat motionless and looked firmly nt 

■ Judge Latshaw while the verdltc was 
being read.

* .  "I haven't lost hope” he declared as 
be was led sway to his cell.

RODDERS AND CITIZENS 
IN PITCHED BATTLE AFTER 
ATTEMPT TO CRACK SAFE

FLOWING OIL WELL IS 
BRODGITIEAT ITTROUy; 

AFFAIR KEPT SECRET

“ K r i r o t C W T i ’- A .
Ion attending the attempt of four rob
bers to wreck the vault of the Peoples 
National Bank at Wapanucta. 30 miles 
north last night was followed by a 
desperate battle with the cltisens In 
which the yeggmen fled to tbs railroad 
track and escaped on a hand car. One 
cltlxea waa wounded but will recover. 
Telephone and talagraph wires were 
cut and communication waa not re
stored until this morning when an 
klartn was sent to surrounding towns.

On# of the robbers was raptured 
during the fight with the cltisens 
when kls horse was shot from under 
him. He was seriously wounded sad 
his Identity Is not yet learned. The 
name of the cltlsea wounded Is W. C. 
Gibson, who suffersd s broken leg 
when the yeggmea fired. The rob
bers used dynamite.

From Monday’s Dally.
Authentic Information haa been re

ceived that a flow Install well haa been 
brought In at the Petrolla field re
cently. The owners of the well for 
some reason refuse to coo firm the ru
mor, but it is known to be a fact. The 
well was brought in about flvs days 
ago sod was capped Just as soon as 
the workmen could do so. It Is lo
cated on the Taylor tract about two 
mile* south of Petrolla and Is the 
property of the Producers’ Oil Com
pany.

The facts regarding the depth and 
capacity of the well are being kept 
a close secret, and an air of mystery 
surrounds the well altogether. The 
Times is able to state upon the best 
authority, however, that the well has 
been brought In. Just why the matter 
haa been shoruded In such secrecy lA 
not known, but the owners evidently 
have good reasons for tile course they 
are pursuing.

The King Grocery store at 717 Sev
enth street waa also entered last night, 
entrance being affected by forcing the 
lock at the back door. About four 
dollars waa taken from the cash draw
er, but as far aa Mr. King haa been 
able to ascertain nothing else was tak
en. An attempt was made to enter 
the residence of Mrs. A. D. Anderson 
st 11M Austin, but It was unsuccess
ful. The officers are exerting all pos
sible efforts to locate the perpetrator 
of these burglaries and hope to be 
able to record an arrest shortly.

Walter Retd has offered s reward of 
fifty dollars for the arrest of the party 
or parties who perpetrated the bur
glary at the home of his mother.

Uumeroos Official Changes Under
stood te Be Planned.

• 8t. Louis, May 16.—It Is reported 
this morning that the general shake- 
up on the M., IC E T. will Include the 
transfer of W. B. Groseclose from 
here to Chicago, to be assistant freight 
traffic manager. It Is said J. W. Allen, 
now general freight agent of the Tex 
as lines, will come here as general 
freight agent; that Allen will be suc
ceeded by J; L. West, assistant here. 
That E. S. Briggs at Houston, Is to 
become assistant general freight agent 
here when J. L. West, the present as
sistant here, succeeds Allen at Dal
las, and that E. H. Coombs, at San An
tonio Is going to Houston as assistant 
general freight agent. The report Is 
now officially confirmed.

Hawkins Bays Ha Will Be Glad that 
Law is Passed.

Austls, May 16.—Replying to the at
tack of 8tate Senator Hudspeth on 
the fire rating board law. Commission 
sr Hawkins of Insurance and Bank
ing, predicted that Hudspeth would be 
glad because of the operation of the 
statute before the next legislature 
meets. He declared there would be 
practically no opposition -after the 
workings hsvs become known, and 
that Colquitt will change his opposl 
tlon and support ic

Two Carthquak# Shocks Wsrs Record
ed Today. \

St- Thomas, D. W. I., May lg \ A  
sharp earthquake was felt at George
town, the capital of British Guinea, on 
Saturday evening. There were also 
shocks on the Island of Trinidad aad a 
mild dleturbanoe os the Island of 
Granada.

Oil Casas Rsversed.
New Orleans, La., May 16,—The 

United 8tates Appellate Court today 
reversed tbs decision in the case of 
Annie E. Snow agxlnst R. R. Haxel- 
wood and the case of Harris Masteraon 
against Annie El Snow. Ths suits In
volve extensive claims In the Spindle- 
top oil field, Houston.

II Veremetlves and 23 Cars Hava Been

tx.. May 14.—It waa an* 
ire today that the Cetion 
ought *litree locomotivesKEY GETS LOVING CUT 

FROM TEXAS MINISTERS 
AT CONFERENCE TODAY

TWENTY-FIVE MEN LYNCH 
NEGRO NEAR TEXARKANA; 
HAD STABBED WHITE BOY

Chases Him Three Blocks and Knocks 
Him Down.

Sen Antonio, Tex.. May 16.—Milton 
Applewhite, aged thirteen, foiled a bur
glar last night when, seeing him
emerge from the residence of J. T. 
Henderson, he chased the man three 
blocks, striking him with s brick sad 
knocking him down. The man escaped 
leaving a bundle of stolen clothing 
worth seventy-five dollars.

t New Thfk concern, filling aa 
lent la the secretary of stela's 
at Aastin. hr which equipment 
fbr tea years for four hundred 
Ixty thousand dollars will be 

Bighty thousand dollars waa

BTOKEB CLABK ACQUITTED.

la Found Not Guilty of Murdor of ths 
Ranger.

Weatherford, May 14.—The Jury 
t&ts morning returned a verdict of not 
guilty of the case of Stokes Clark, who 
was charged with the killing of State 
Ranger Homer Wklte at the railroad 
station here over a ysar ago. Clark 
formerly lived at Fort Worth. The ac
quittal of Clark followed the trial la 
Ditrict Judge Patterson's court here 

ll^whlch able lawyers on both sides 
contended.

Texarkana May 14.—Dock McLaae, 
a negro, waa lynched at Ashdown, 
Ark., by a maaked mob of 38 men In 
the Jail yard last night. He was con
veyed from the statlbn to the Ja\l by 
officers when the mob, which had 
been watting, closed In on the party. 
Deputy Sheriff Head, In attempting 
to rhsist the efforts of the mob, waa 
seriously wounded. McLane stabbed 
Ernest Pale, white, on April 3rd. He 
was taken to the Boston, Bowie county 
Jail. Yesterday he waa taken to Ash
down, when the lynching occurred.

Hale la still alive In the hospital 
here.

Ashevt&e, N. C . May II.—At the 
Methodist Conference here today 
Bishop Key was presented with a lov
ing cup by the Texas delegation.

The matter of Increased representa
tion of laymen tn the annual confer
ence which was acted upon yesterday, 
waa reconsidered today on the ground 
that the measure cannot be changed 
without a two-thirds vote by this con
ference and a three-fourths vote by 
the annual conference. The old kw  
remains ip effect.

The discussion then entered Into the 
woman's memorials for lalety rights.

Mias Belle Bennett of Bonham, Tex., 
addreeeed the Oeueral Conference of 
the M. E. Church. South, discussing 
the wc/k of wom ei In the oh arch. 
Thin Is the first woman to ever make 
a public mfoech at any Methodist gen 
er|l-Conference.

.Mies Bennett, who Is secretary of 
the Womans’ General Ormnlzatfon 
Home Mission work of the church. Is 
well known Id Texas.

By a vote of seventy-seven to one

Petttton le FUed ln Case of Capt Obsr-
Ite Carter. \

Chicago, May lA^-Allegtag that the 
Supreme Codrt was misled by perjur
ed testimony, Capteia^Obertln Carter 
an non seed today that he had filed 
with the Supreme Court a petition for 
a rehearing of the dkae la which he 
waa held geilty of defrauding the gov-

Over an Inch of Rainfall.
From Thursday's Daily.

Hetwoeen eight and ten o’clock this
morning one and one-eighth Inches of 
rain MK locally, being ths first real 
heav\ Vain this city has enjoyed In 
many months. The rain covered Wich
ita county ralriy well and points'along 
the Wlehlta Kali* and Southern were 
alto visited. There were good show
ers up tha Northwestern, but outside 
of a Caw scattering showers, there 
was no other rain In this section.

Thin morning's rain will aot ha of 
great benefit to corn and cotton, but 
will give sufficient tank water on the 
ranches to last fqr months and will 
serve to set nt rest ths fears of the 
cattlemen on this subject. In town 
the streets were thoroughly .soaked 
sod deep mud Is In evidence on all 
the streets.

The rain today has put sufficient 
moisture in the ground to set all fears 
as to e o n  and cotton at rest for some 
time and this county can now face 
dry weather without a qualm.

When It Is remembered that np to 
t|ils time n heavy shower or no has 
been Ike best to beseen locally in the 
way of wetness, this morning's rala 
will bo more appreciated.

The oreeks te this vicinity are np 
this afternoon following the morning's 
rate; there la a perceptible to treses

American Vice-Consul at Juraas, Dies 
of Smallpox.

El Pago, Tex./ May 16.—John W. 
Oourley, American vice counsel at 
Juraec.'Meklco, died today of smallpox, 
which he contracted while nursing his 
brother, s  customs Inspector, who was 
stricken with the disease as a result of 
searching Mexicans creasing the Rio 
Oraode. ,

Little Hopes ef a Vardlet From Hyde 
Jury. *

Kansas City, May 14.—At noon the 
jdry In the case of Dr. Hyde charged 
with murder of Col. Thomas Bwope 
tailed to agree. Prosecutor Conk ling 
has given up hope that the Jury will 
reach an agreement r Judge Latshaw 
announced today that he will probably 
hold the Jury until Tuesday night In 
hopes of a verdict

Burglar la Klllad and Pelteeman Badly 
Injured.

Sea Francisco. May 14^An unident
ified burglar and Patrolman Maguire 
engaged te a running pistol fight In 
the residence district today The bur 
glar was Instantly killed and the po- 
Hrismsn probably fatally Injured.

Ha Is “ Man Higher Up" te Sugar Con* 
1 slpracy. — -

New York, May 16.—Charles Helke, 
Secretary of the American Sugar Re
fining Company, regarded by the gov
ernment as the man "higher np.” In 
tha sugar underweighing conspiracy, 
was placed on trial today In .the Unit 
ed States Circiut Court One bun

All Foreigners Are Commanded te 
* v. Leave Chang She. 
Washington, D. C., Mg§ 16.—Another 

uprising at Chang Sha, China, la very 
much feared. The com*Binder of tha 
United States gunboat Helena tele
graphed to the seat of the department 
from Hankow that conditions at Chang 
Sha are most serious and that all for
eigners were notified on the 11 Inst to 
seek refuge on skips that Ire available.

MALADMINISTRATION IS 
CIARGED AT CONFERENCE 
AGAINST LEADING BISBOT

hundred apd forty-eight tVe move 
meat for women's lalety right* was 
defeated.
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For Days.
4 . This Sals Is Strictly Gash!

Positively Nothing Charged . 
D O  N O T  A SK  IT.

The Big Sale Commences

Saturday, May 21 at 9  A . M.
j  f  .  '

and Continues 15 Days.

20 EXTRA SALES-PEOPLE WANTED.

! •••

. '  '• V iK f  -/•

.1

This Is a Sale Event o f Unprecedent and Extraordinary Importance, 
It’s a greater and more sweeping sacrifice o f fresh and dependable 

merchandise than has ever been held in this city .' RED M ARK S are the 
Bargain Signs and you will find them by the hundreds all over the store.
. .. .............. . . .  II .1.11.. I I I « ■ . .............  ■ . . ' lA<.’ 1 . . j . l-h.

We Must Raise $5,000 Within the Next 15 Oafs
• . ! • * ’ . . .  I * *

In order to pay and discount bills, hence the great sacrifice o f our profits 
and immense stock o f Dry Goods, Hosiery, Corsets, Underwear, Waists, 
Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Trunks, Shoes, Embroideries, Laces and Millinery. 
W e need the cash in order to discount our bills, and you need the goods.

Our J5tore W ill Be Closed

All Day Friday, May 20th
i • -

In order to arrange stock and 
mark down goods for the 

Big Sale which begins

SATURDAY, MAY 21st
Positively Nothing Charged 

During This Sale

20 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE WANTED.
— I- h

There. A re No H alf-W ay Measures In This Sale— No Quibbling Over Prices—No Thought of Profits. The Goods Must 
Need the Money and Our Price Surgery Has Been Pitiless.

i !

M 1 ADS0LUTELY NOTHING RESERVED— EVERYTHING WE HAVE IS FOR SALE A T  A DARGAIN!
/

OF SALES BIG BARGAIN >4*

v " ■ I * . • V • . I - \ . v ■ j * I , * —

Our Immense $30 ,000  Stock of Dry Goods, Skirts, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Corsets, Laces, 
. Embroideries, Underwear, Petticoats, Trunks, Shoes and Millinery M UST BE REDUCED.

Wait! Wait! For the Big Sale Which A %
ri * * *
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Top are hereby commanded, that 
yon aummon, by making publication 
of thla Citation In some news paper 
published In the County pf Wichita, 
for eight weeka prerloua to the re
turn ,day hereof, -Ldfllsa Cole White.

affecting the welfare of the people of 
Texas.

“ It la doubtful If 1 a hall feel called 
upon to to take any active part In the 
campaign now In progreaa. The fact 
la well known that I have heretofore 
declared my peraonal friendship for 
Judge Poindexter, and I would now 
and at all tlmi

Sarah Rally Hutton, Richard Hutton, 
Dellah Rally Perdue and Daniel Per 
due. Mary Cole Allen, Oeorge Allen. 
Martha Allen Hania, Richard Harris. 
Rachael Cole Pearce, Henry Pearce, 
Sarah Pearoa Moore, W. B. Moore, J. 
H. Pearce, David Cole, Mary Oole Cot. 
ton. H. A Cotton, Llxxle Cole Burtt- 
achell. Jacob Burttschell, Eliza Cole 
McCauley. Richard McCauley and 
the unknown heirs of Elise Cole 
McCauley and Richard McCauley, 
Zella Ann Cole, wife of Solo- 
man Cole, deceased, Martha Cole 
Steward. Virgil A. Steward, Mary Cole 
Cooper. J. C. Cooper and Joe W. Coop
er, also the unknown heirs of James 
Cole and any and all other unknown 
heirs of the parties defendant, whose 
names are above set out, also the un
known heirs of David Cowan, deceas
ed. V. A. Rlaaklnshlp, J. J. Blankln 
ship and their unknown heirs, Lyea 
Decker and C. A P. Kahn and the un
known heirs of Lyon Decker and C. *  
P. Hahn. W. C. Phillips and Mary 0.

prefer to aid his elec
tion. but should the progress of the 
campaign develop such conditions as 
would endanger L|te election of Judge 
Poladexter to such an extent as to 
render his defeat morally certain, I 
would feel It my duty and the duty of 
my friendt In Texn* to give undivided 
support to Mr, CoUpultt. Of course, 
my attitude toward the other candi
dates for the nomlna Ion la too well 
known to' the ciUsene of Texaa to 
make a statement With respect to 
them is the lennt necessary,

“Candor compels me, however, to

QUARANTKID CURB FOR
>, W hooping Cough, Bronchltlw, La Oi 
nay, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lun 
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthm a and 

all diseases of
TH R O A T , L U N M  A N D  C H U T

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES, WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, MAY 20, 1910.

Fifty Ye arm , 
the Standard

PRIM'S

N o  
L im e

P h o s p h a te ^

T. A TAYLOR. President.
I* T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Flmt V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

first State Bank & Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S , T E X A S

C A P IT A L , ftTB.OOO.OO 
SU R P LU S 0 BvOOO.OO

W ith  total resources of more than O N B  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

we are tn a position to meet the reasonable needs of all customers.

BOYS’ CORN CLUBS 
* TO HOLD SESSION

WILL MEET HERE NEXT SATUR
DAY TO DISCUSS PLANS FOR 

THEIR WORK.••

MANY PREMIUMS OFFERED
Seyt Will Be Given .Ride to Lake 

Wlchlte—Arnold* to Qlvo Illus
trated Lectures.

From Monday's Dally,
The Boys' Corn Clubs of this agricul

tural district will bold a Joint meeting 
In Wichita Falls next Saturday at the 

I Chamber of Commerce rooms at ten 
[o ’clock and an enjoyable meeting Is 
{being jdanned. This meeting will be 

Mended by the boys from tbe clubs in 
t'lchlta County and from Byera and 
owman In Clay and Archer counties. 

f. L. llcConkey, district agent for the 
Jotted States Department of Agrtcul- 

a, la making plana for a big meet 
kg ami be expects a large attendance. 
[Among those to be present on that 

lion are President J. A. Arnold of 
)e Texas Commercial Secretaries' As- 

latlon, who will deliver an Ulna- 
lecture; J. L  Quickaall, state 

at for the Department Of Agrlcul 
and William Oanter of Denton, 

latrlct agent.

One of the features of the meeting 
will be a street car trip to Lake Wlch 
Ita and a motor boat ride on the lake. 
These features will be provided at the 
expense of tbe Chamber of Commerce. 
The boys In this district are very much 
Interested In the work and have been 
stimulated by the offering ot a num
ber of prises. Tbe State Fair at Dal
las haa offered' cash premiums to tbe 
value of 91(00 and the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington will give 
as prlzea four round trip tlcketa to 
Washington. The State la divided In- 
four sections and one boy In each of 
these sections will get one of these 
trips as a prise. Tbe local prises range 
from $37.50 to $60 each and there will 
be four prises, one for each club In the 
district Mr. McConkey thinks that In 
addition there will fee one or more 
county prlzea offered. The total mem
bership of the four clubs In this dis
trict la about ninety and the rules of 
he contest will be adopted at the meet 
lug to be held Saturday.

CROPS GREATLY HELPED.

Rain la Raperted from Hillsboro and 
Tylar.

Hillsboro, May 17—Katy Lake, 
north of here, rose els feet today and 
creeks are overflowing as a result of 
the three-inch rain last night. Little 
damage was done. The rain will be 
of great value to crops.

Tyler, May 17.—Bast Texas had a 
good rain continuing through last 
sight and thla morning. It wllj be of 
great value to growing crops.

BAILEY’S SUPPORT 
GOES TO COLQUITT

SENATOR WRITES LETTER TO 
PLAINVIEW FRIEND DECLAR

ING FOR HIM.

FRIENDLY TO POINDEXTER

my view than does that of Judge Poin
dexter. I am yours truly.

“J. W. BAILEY."

1/THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS*" COLDS
r  m i

Lattar’a Platform, However, Doss Not 
Plaasa Him Aa Well As Does 

Caolqultt’a.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The below letter rrom Senator Bal

ley to B. L. Russell of Plalnvlew, an
nouncing himself In favor of Colquitt, 
was publlahed In tbe Dellas News of 
thla morning:

"United States Senate. Washington, 
D. C., May 6. 1810.—Mr. S. L. Russell. 
Plalnvlew, Texas.: My Dear Sir:—I 
am in receipt of your letter In which 
you ask me the direct question as to 
whether, tn view of recent develop
ments In tbe contest for the Democrat 
tc nomination for Governor of Texas 
and the conflicting claims of^om e of 
my friend* concerning my real feeling 
toward two of tbe candidates engaged 
In that contest 1 shall take any pari, 
active or otherwise, la behalf of Judge 
Poindexter or Mr. Colquitt, and If ao 
which of the two It will be.

“Aa one of my constituents, yon 
have the right to aak me this question 
and yon are likewise entitled to have 
a frank answer from me. While I 
have, owing to pressing duties in the 
Senate, thus far refrained from enter
ing Into that contest, 1 have at thla 
time no hesitancy la answering your 
question. No living man can truthful 
ly assert that I have ever failed to an
nounce my position —

Deeds Filed for Record— Doc. 17. 
(Furnished by tho Wichita Abstract 

Company).
Herm 8 i>echt et ux to R. 8. Allen, 

block }  of Siwcht'a 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $10,130. ‘

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block t  of Specbt's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $7,204.

Hefm 8 pecht et ux to R.. 8 .* Allen, 
block 2 of Specht'e 8333 acre subdivis
ion; $4,529.

Herm 8pecht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 4 of Specbt's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $2,(17.

Herm Specht et ux to ft. 8 . Allen, 
block 6 of Specht’s 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $1,963.

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block (  of Specbt's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $5,890.

Herm Specht et ux to R. 8 . Allen, 
bjock 7 of SpechJ’a 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $7,309.

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 8 of Specbt's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $8.6 M

Herm Specht et ux to R„ 8 Allen, 
block 9 of Specbt’s 3332 acre subdivis
ion; 89,820. _______________________

Herm Specht et ux to R. 8 . Allen, 
block 10 of Specht's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; 9,820.

Herm Specht et ux to R. 8 . Allen, 
block 11 of Specbt'a 3838 acre subdivis
ion; M>520.

Herm Specht et ux to R. 8 . Allen, 
block 12 of Specht's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $7,331.

Herm Specht et ux to R. B. Allen, 
block IS or Specbt'a 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $8,011.

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 14 of Specbt’a 3SS2 acre subdivis
ion; $1,273.

Herm Specht et ax to R. 8 . Allen, 
block 15 of Specbt'a 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $2,354.

Herm Specbt et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 16 o i Specht's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $4,574.

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 17 of 8pecht's 3332 acre aubdlvis
ion; $4,842.

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 18 of 8pecht's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; $2,617.

Herm 8 pecbt et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 19 of Specbt's 3332 sera subdivis
ion; $4,852.

Harm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 20 of Specht's 3332 acre subdivis
ion; 11 <1,1 Hi

Herm Specht et ux to R. S. Allen, 
block 21 of 8pecht's 3382 acre subdivis
ion; $8,118.

R. S. Allen to U. O. Mlchcner, block* 
1, 2, 3. 4, S. 8, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11, 12, 18. 17. 
19,'20 and 21, of Specht's subdivision 
of 3332 acres; 820,000.

M. I. Custard to A. T. Threadglll. 
Jr., lots 17 and 18, Block B, of W r- 
ford* subdivision of lot 1, block 3, 
Bellevue addition; |1.00 and other 
consideration. *

J. M. Isley to J. 8 . Brldwell, lot 7, 
block 251, city; $650.

J. M Isley to J. 8 . Brldwell, lot 9, 
block 251, city; 8(50.

J. M Isley to J. 8. Brldwell, lot 10, 
block 251, city; $700.

J. M Isley to J. 8 . Brldwell, lot 8, 
block 251, city; $650.

T. B. Noble to J.' J. Knight, lot 6, 
block 176; $10,200.

J.'L. Jackson et ux to W. J. Davis, 
lot 20. Mock 281; $2,000.

R. E and Wm. E. Huff to Ed P«rry. 
lot 1, block 28, I. Jalontck addition; 
$2,376.

Ed Perry et ux to W. K. Perry, lot 
I, block 23, I Jalonlck addition; (425

J. L. Measles et ux to Walter Meas
les, lots 9 and 10, block 38, B. and J. 
addition; 1100.

J. A. Kemp to Albert Lucas, 6 acres 
of J. A. Scott survey 18; 9140.

R. B. McRntlre to Albert I.ocas, 2% 
acres of J. A. Scott Survey 18; 8150.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Bute of Texas,
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of

ECONOM ICAL FOODS
Are the natural foods o f mankind. W H E A T, O A TS, 

RICE and BARLEY of which

DR. PRICES
^ / I L  G H A I f f

FOOD .
la made. A  package o f this food costing 15 cents, will yield 
aa much nutriment aa three times that turn spend in meats. 
Better yet, the eating o f Dri Price’s food meads improved 
health and increased vitality. The combining of the essential 
qualities o f all these grains nukes a food of great strength, 
supplying more nourishment than any other cereal food. 
Aak your Grocer.
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also A. J. Armstrong, I-otta Arms
trong. and the unknown heirs and A. J, 
Armstrong and Lotts Armstrong, J.

Renfro and tha unknown heir* of 
J. M. Renfro, gnd any and all parties 
owning and claiming any Interest In 
the Texas Emigration A Land Compa
ny Survey No. 886 In Wichita County, 
Texas, hereinafter described, whose 
residences are unknown, to be and aj£ 
paar before the Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden tn tbe county of Wich
ita at the court bouse thereof. In Wich
ita Falls, on tha 8th day of Juna, 1810, 
then and there to answer a Petition 
filed In said court, on the 18th day of 
April A. D. 1810, la. a  suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 
whersln Hermann Specht la plaintiff, 
and Louies Cola Whlta, Austin C. 
White, Belinda Cole Rally, John Rally, 
C. W. Rally, Is lac Rally. Sarah Rally 
Hutton, Richard Hutton. Dellah Rally 
Perdue and Daniel Perdue. Mary Cola 
Allan, Oeorge Allen, Martha Allen 
Harris, Richard Harris, Rachael Cole 
Peacde, Henry earce, Sarah Paarce 
Moore, W. R. Moore, J. H. Pearce, 
David Cole, Mary Cole Cotton, H. A. 
Cotton, LI sale Cole Burttschell, Jacob 
Burttschell, Elisa Cole McCauley,Rich
ard McCauley and the unknown heirs 
of Kilts Cole McCauley and Richard 
McCauley, Zella Ann Cola, wife of Sol 
oman Cole, deceased, Martha Cola 
Steward, Virgil A. Steward, Mary Cole 
Cooper, J. C. Cooper and . Joe W. Coop
er, also the unknown heirs of James 
Cole and any and all other unknown 
heirs or the parties defendant, whose 
names are above set out, also the un
known heirs of David Cowan, deceas
ed. V. A. Blsnklnshlp, J. J. Blanktn- 
shlp and their unknown heirs, Lyon 
Decker and C. A P. Hahn and the un
known heirs of Lyon Decker and C. A 
P; Hahn, W. C. Phillips and Mary C. 
Phillips and unknown heirs of W. C. 
Phillips and Mary C. Phillips, also any 
and all parties claiming an Interest In 
the James Cole Survey and the David 
Cowan Survey, herein described; also 
A. J. Armstrong, Lotts Armstrong, and 
the unknown heirs and A. J. Arm
strong and I/Otta Armstrong, J. M. 
Renfro and the unknown heirs of J; 
M. Renfro, and any and all parties 
owning and claiming any Interest In 
the Tezaa Emigration A I .and Coin pa 
ny Survey No. 826, In Wichita County, 
Texas, hereinafter described, are de
fendants.

The nature of tbe plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to wit: Plaintiff al 
leges that be Is the owner In fee aim 
pie of the land hereinafter described, 
■Rusted In Wichita County, Tex**.and 
that for more than ten years next be
fore the filing of this suit he has been 
In actual and peaceful possession, of 
tbe said land, and has had same actual 
ly enclosed under fence and has paid all 
taxes assessed against said land and 
has been using, enjoying and cultlvat 
log same for more than ten years be
fore the filing of this petition; that he 
has claimed said land against the world 
and held actual, open and adverse pos
session of said land against tbe de 
fendmnts above mentioned and all per 
cone whomsoever. The plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
following described land, by virtue of 
the title above pleaded, bolding name 
In fee simple, to-wit: le t  Cole Tract: 
Survey No. 826 In the name of Ji 
Cole. Patent No. 428. Vol. 11/Abstract 
No. 41, containing 320 acres morn or 
lass. 2nd, Cowan Tract: That real

property situated In Wichita County, 
Texas, located by virtue of Warrant 
No. 237, Issued by the Commissioner 
of Claims wad set approved February 
13, 1860, to the heirs of David Cowan,.. .(■ 
Patented to said heirs by Patent No.
628, Vol. 18. Abstract No. 42, Survey 
No. 828, containing 820 acres, more or 
lees. 3rd, Texas Emigration A Land 
Co. Traot: All that certain tract of 
land In Wichita County, Texas, on tha 
South Bank of Red River known aa 
Survey 828. granted to Charles J. May , 
Assignee of the Texaa Emigration A 
Land Company by virtue of Certificate 
No. 1010, Patent No. 1161 Vol. 14, con
taining 189 acraa of land, more or lass. 

Plaintiff furthar alleges that on tha 
rat day of April 1810, he was seised 

and possessed of said land, and that * 
on said day, defendants unlawfully en
tered- upon said premises, aad ejected 
plaintiff' therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him, the possession 
thereof to hlsfeamage $10,000.00*  that 
the reasonable rental value of said 
premises la $1500.00 par year; that tha 
claim and apparent claim of said de
fendants, la a cloud upon plaintiff's 
title.

Plaintiff praya that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer to this pe
tition and .that upon final bearing ha 
have Judgment for the title and pos
session of said land, and cancellation 
of the claim of defendants as a cloud 
upon his tills, for his vents, damages 
and cost of suit.

Herein tall not. and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
tbe next term thereof, thla Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon showing 
bow you have executed the same.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falla, 
thla tha ISth day of April, A. D. 1910.

W. A. REID, - 
Clerk .District Court, Wichita County, 

Taxaa.
By RobL Cobb, Jr„ Deputy w-18-St

Denver wilt probably soaks a Md 
for tha republican national convention 
In 1912.

W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock of 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

^  SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$10.00 Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50 

Collapsible Go-Carts, $4.75

Aljendal* News Notes.
Allendale, Tex., May 18.—The rain 

which fell here Friday and Saturday 
was very beneficial to the growing 
crops, although little stock water was 
afforded. Enough season was pat In 
the ground to plant cotton.

Mr. Charlie Ford of Pleasant Val
ley, waa a visitor In Allandale Sunday,

Miss Johnnie Coker returned to 
Wichita Falls Monday after a week's 
visit with friends In Allendale.

Mr. Weaver Preston of Geraldine, 
waa In Allendale Sunday. *

Mr. Riel Gllham of Clovis, N. M., Is 
tbe-guest of his cousin, Mr. Oeorge 
Ollham, of this community.

Mr. L. Munday, who lives near Allen
dale is reported quite sick fjth  small
pox.

Mr. Claud* Owlnn, who Is working \ 
at Fulda, Taxaa. apsnt Sunday with bis 
parents. Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. Owlnn.

The meeting closed here Sunday and 
muck interest wee manifested. Sev
eral conversions ware mad* and quite 
n number were united with the church.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tor Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District.

8 . M. FOSTER. ‘
R. 8. MORRISON, 

of Archer County.
A. 8 . MOSS.
a ■- -1 ■ - -------- --

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.

* M. F. YEAGER

For County Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE.

For 9Mmriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALKUP. 
PETR RANDOLPH. 
W. H 8KEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

doe written on Wichita! Falls property.
Yon could not convince the furniture 
dealers that It la right to send sway 
for goods which they are ready to sup
ply. i u  v I M f

Local lawyers could hardly be con
vinced that It would be Just to them 
to tend to Dallas for an attorney to 
look after the litigation In the courts.

The physicians and dentists claim 
that they Ere prepared to take care of 
all business In their lines, and that 
home patronage should be given them.

Local capital Invested In railroads 
feels that it should be given all the 
encouragement possible by home peo
ple.

The butcher steads ready to supply 
all demands In hia line.

Local carpenters, bricklayers and 
other laborers Mel that they have first 
call on work to be performed In this 
city.
i Contractors who live here argue 
well that In giving them home busi
ness you are halping to build up your 
home town. *

And the office-seeker—doesn’t he 
sing well the song that his neighbor 
should stand by him as against the 
fellow who lives somewhere else?

These things are mentioned, not In 
the spirit of criticism, but to remind 
those who believe In and argue for 
borne enterprises that the home print
er Is also entitled to the same con
sideration along that line. The money 
paid out for labor In the printing of
fices here Is practically all spent 
among Wichita Fulls business men. 
and the Times believes that the busi

es men, in turn, should give the 
home printer first consideration on 
work which can be done at home.

For County mad District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Fur (Tbnaty Tax Assessor.
JOHN R0BERT80N. 
J- M. HURSH.

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Vr County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FILOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERR 
J. J. MANLEY.

For Constable, Precinct No. L 
F J. SEELEY.
J. D JONES.
CHAS. P. YEART.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

STAND BY HOME.

Speaking of standing by home en 
terprises, it is a question upon which 
we all agree—in theory.

It Is no trouble to establish by the 
statements of bankers that the home 
banks should have first consideration 
in the way of deposits and other pat 
ronage.

It is easy to show the Justice of the 
argument in favor of baying your lam 
her from dealers who live here sad 
contribute their share to the support 
of the city’s welfare.

No one should consider for a moment 
the suggestion that the people of Wich
ita Falls should send sway from home 
to get their flour, with an excellent 
home enterprise producing, as they de 
date themselves, the very beet article 
obtainable.

The management of the brick plant 
will bear out the statement that none 
but home-made brick should go into 
this splendid buildings going up In the 
d$y. -

The grocery dealers will agree with 
a* that It la unair to send away for 

> supplies which they are ready to furn
ish at fair prices

The spirit er standing by home en
terprises contributes largely bo the 
excellent bust ness built up by the 
broom factory, for which the owners 
are no doubt greatful 
„ The home bakeries believe in 
statement that they are able to eep- 
ply the demands in their line.

The home laundries Insist, and they 
are correct, that they are entitled to 
first consideration In that line.

The dry goods merchants will testi
fy heartily that a citizen of Wichita 
Falls who sends off to Sear-Sobuck A 
Co. for goods which they are prepared 
to supply Is unpatriotic.

The Implement dealers and hard
ware merchants cannot see the Justice 
of Wichita Falls money going to for
eign fields for supplies which they 
handle.

The shoe dealers would feel slight 
ed If any of us should get our sup
plies in that line from a mall order 

' ' house. - ’ ..
Dealers In real estate could not see 

the Justice of property owners turning 
their interests over to people who re
side in dome other eRy.

The automebOe dealer win tell you 
that ho ought to have some advantage 

the dealer who resides out^de of

“ It we never nsed the paper to adver
se * * * how could we expect 

the people to know we have a real live 
hardware store?" Is the pointed ques
tion naked by one of Wichita Falls’ 
enterprising hardware merchants In an 
advertisement which appeared in yes
terday’s paper. There are several ways 
In which to draw trade to one’s place 
of business. One Is to hire s cheap 
•peeler to announce to all within the 
sound of his “ fog-horn" voice where 
the best bargains are to be obtained; 
another Is to stand on the street cor
ners and hang around the wagon yards 
and watch for a chance customer, end 
when he makes his appearance, nab 
and awing onto him like grim death 
to a “nigger", until yon land him at 
yonr place of business and force him to 
buy something 'before you turh him 
loose. Nine chances to ten he will 
be willing to do this to get away from 
you and your place of business. But. 
In order to get him In good humor be
fore he leaves, give him a box of 
out-of-date collars, an old shop-worn 
hat, or something you have tried to 
work off on the unsuspecting until It 
is worn thread-bare, and If he It "easy 
he will actept the gift and rsally thank 
you for It. and that kind of s  fellow can 
always be counted upon as one of 
your regular customers. But, In the 
opinion of the Times, the best way to 
let the public know where you are and 
the business yon are engaged In Is 
through the columns of the newspaper, 
snd the live-wire merchant who adopta 
that plan, is generally kept too busy 
waiting on his trade to fool sway his 
time looking for customers outside 
of hls place of business.

With only about sight thousand 
short of the necessary fifty thous
and dollar packet? bonus. It will be a 
great calamity to let It pass. Those 
property owners who have not con
tributed anything toward securing this 
splendid enterprise may reason that 
those who have already strained them
selves to get It up to the Mi.OOHurk 
will contribute the balance In order to 
land the enterprise. Bat in this they 
may be mistaken. Let’s get busy and 

iKfe this $300,000 packery a certainty. 
As Borneoiftj aptly remarked at 
night’s meeting: “ We can’t make Jt 
rain, but we can build a packing boons 
if we will only pull together."

--------------♦ -------------
The $50,000 bonus for the Wichita 

Falls $$00,000 packing plant lacks only 
a few -hundred dollars of being raised 
and It is now almost a certainty that 
the packing plant will be landed. In 
the raising of this bonus, some from 
whom large donations were expected 
gave absolutely nothing. Others gave 
more liberally than they should, or 
more liberally than was expected of 
them. Those who gave nothing, and 
who own valuable property will share 
Just as much In the benefits to be 
derived from enhanced values of prop
erty as thpse who gave liberally. It Is 
unnecessary to mention their names, 
except to note that they were conspic
uous for their absence on the sub
scription list

-  „ ------------- »  —  —
Oh Lord, now that everything ti 

Coming our way, purge every demo
cratic soul of hot air and vainglory, 
and Insert large installments of com 
moo sense Ch every democratic cran
ium;-and. oh, remember, Lord, our 
proneneee to make fools of ourselves 
-Just whan we have the wwld by 
tall and a downhill pull, and M e that 
wg don't net In bad tki

T r r l n r i M M M M h r i

THE “ KNOCKER."

No city, however great may be the 
predominance of the booster element, 
is entirely free from the class known 
as " t ic k e r s ."  Oklahoma City, with 
all her enthusiastic boosters, has s 
few. Seattle, which is supposed to be 
the last word In boosting, has them. 
Not, many, perhaps, but a few. It Is 
not to be expected, therefore, that 
Wichita Falls should be entirely free 
from them.

By the term knocker, we do not 
mean, a man who necessarily Is 
ashamed of hls town cr who has no 
faith in Its future. A man may be 
neither of these and yet give careless 
utterance to sayings that tend to dis
courage the newcomer and make him 
feel lees hopeful and enthusiastic 
•bout What he had probably already 
decided was on«. of tbe best towns on 
the footstool. Whatever the spirit that 
prompts it, knocking is knocking. One 
of Wlchlta’e strongest pulling cards 
Is that It Is unnecessary to exaggerate 
about her. The truty Is good enough. 
One thoughtless, dlspsrglng statement 
shout Wichita Falls can do more harm 
than ten enthusiastic boosters can 
overcome.

In addressing the maes meeting at 
the court house recently. President 
Emerson of the United States Packing 
Company, said that tbe man who waa 
not proud enough of Wichita Falla to 
help build her ought to get out. It la 
a significant fact that both Mr. Emer
son end Mr. Kentner, who la to build 
the new brick plant, are already among 
this clty'i most enthusiastic friends 
anil they are overlooking no oppor
tunity to*put In n good word In her 
behalf.

A man who haa been in Wichita 
Falla only s few months snd who Is 
associated with s concern that Is do
ing more business than It can begin to 
handle, was heard recently to warn s 
prospective Investor against “going too 
strong" here. The Investor had si 
ready put In s good deal of money here 
and le going to put In more, so be 
wanted to know vby. The other fel
low wee knocking because he lost 
some money in town lots In a “ boom" 
town some time ago and he hadn't got
ten the sand out of hls eyes.

If we can't eliminate the knocker 
from our midst, we can at least coun 
terset hls vaplngs by putting In a good 
word at every opportunity.

Think about ths union depot and tbe 
railroad shops that are to be built this 
year; tbe streets that are to be paved; 
the Ore-story building that Is going up; 
the packing house end the brick plant 
and the other new Industries that are 
coming. Balance these things against 
a poor wheat crop, which probably Isn’t 
half as poor as you think; and then. If 
you don't feel better about It—take Mr 
Emerson's advice.

Heaven help the man who Imagines 
he can dodge hls enemies by trylog-to 
please everybodp. If ever such an In 
dividual succeeded we would be glad 
of It; not that we believe in s man go
ing through the world trying to find 

ems to knock snd bump hls he 
against, disputing every man's opiaion, 
fighting snd elbowing, snd crowding 
all who differ with him. That, again, 
is another extreme. Other people have 
e right to their own opinion, so hare 
you; don't fall Into thp/ error of tup 
posing they will respect yon lees for 
maintaining it, or respect yon more for 
turning your cost every day to match 
the color of theirs. Wear your ows 
colon  In aplte of wind or weather, 
storm or sunshine.—Memphis Demo
crat

The world, aa a rale, don't particular 
ly fancy a coward. By displacing such 
qualities he may. for a time, succeed, 
but there la a turning point somewhere 
and he will reach It Just as sure as he 
continues to travel that road. Thd 
Very fellows who will pet him on the 
beck for the non-expression of hls opin 
Ions will find it to their Interest to 
have him come out and side with them, 
ead if he falls to do this or continues 
to “ say nothing and saw wood,” as the 
expression goes, these friends will < 
nonuce him as s coward, and that Is 
Just about what it amounts to. Be 

an. Don’t wait until you are ab
solutely sure that your opinions will 
meet with popular favor before you 
give expression to them. That method 
la both cowardly and contemptibly and 
unworthy of a man who has any right 
to claim that he Is a good citisen.

Now It Is s packing plant that Wich
ita Falls Is going after. There is noth
ing too large for that ambitions city to 
reach for. They will get It, too, and It 
will be e splendid point for each sn 
enterprise.—Hall County Herald.

That la the way they all talk about 
ns, and It must he so. Any enterprise 
seeking a location that le willing to do 
tbe right thing will always find 
hearty welcome to Wichita. The sc 
qnisitlon of this new pecking plant as
sures sn addition of at least 1,000 peo
ple to the population within the next 
six months snd that, with other enter
prises locating here, will make Wichita 
Falls a city of at least 12,000 popula 
tion by this time next year.

There never was any doubt, from 
the first moment the pnekery propo
sition was submitted untU the bonus 
was completed that Wichita Falla 
would do Bor pert. This discussions 
«t  the offer never techs 
Mon "WtH we «st ttr “We've net 
le  get nr was the

CONCERNING OUR:

Great Mill Over-Production Sale
•THE BIGGEST STORE1*

Is Indeed
“THE CHEAPEST STORE*'

«

The Store Alive
In this busiest of all busy sales, we offer you opportunities 
for economies on the purchase of bright, new merchandise, right
in the midst of the season, such as indeed are seldom offered* •

The Reductions Penetrates to the Remotest R*oe»—  of eaoh
end Every Point.

Those who attended this sale since last Saturday were enthu
siastic concerning the remarkable values obtained. We shall 
make each day at this sale one of importance. If you want to

Save Money on the Puroheee of Ladles' Ready-to-Weer Garments

Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Staple Goods, Shoes, Men’s and 
Boy's Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., join the throngs who 
are ‘ profiting by this timely sale. We have FORTY s a l e s - —

} PEOPLE to wait on the trade. We are doing everything possi
ble make shopping a pleasure during this GIGANTIC SALE,
Come today, tomorrow, and every day thruout the entire sale.

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT —  Mrs. Whitmire in Charoe

Mrs. Whitmire, of Dallas, Texas, will open a Dress Making 
Department in the rear of our store immediately. She is an .
experienced Dress Maker, and comes to us very highly recom- 

/  mended as a-lady that knows and understands her line of 
business in every particular. We will.be glad to have every 
lady in Witchita Falls to call and meet Mrs. Whitmire- All 
work entrusted to her absolutely guaranteed to give the very 
best of satisfaction. : : : ~  r —r : : : :

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY
i i THE STORE TH AT SELLS FOR LES^.'*

old WtchIU peels her cost, shucks her 
galluses snd rolls up her sleeves. It 
Isn’t going to be very long gefore the 
chips begin to fly.

Fifty thousand dollara Is an aver
age of five dollars for every ' man, 
woman and child in Wichita Falls. 
Some of us were pretty badly bent, 
too, but when the last brick Is laid 
next December, the fifty thousand will 
be on hand, ready for* the men who are 
putting their money into tbe plant. , 

Natural advantages, and advanta
geous location, railroad facilities, good 
crops—all these a town may have; 
but when everything Is said and the 
books are balanced and tbe real show
down comes—the town that tops the 
List will be the one whose chief asset 
Is the determination and public spirit 
snd all-round boostablllty of her cit- 
lsens. Nothing can beat that. It’s 
been tried more than once and the an
swer Is always the same.

You could take this Wichita Falls 
bunch up In a balloon and drop ’em 
in the middlle of a desert, or on top of 
a mountain, or Into the brash, and In 
a few years they’d have a city there.

Judge Poindexter doubtless feels 
now like it is about time forjilm  to 
withdraw from the gubernatorial race, 
since hls friend. Senator Bailey, says 
that "cnador compels me, however, to 
say that while gratitude and personal 
considerations strongly Incline me to 
support Judge Poindexter, Mr. Col
quitt’s platform, in so far as It relates 
to the leading issue Involved In the 
oontest, mqre nearly coincides with 
my views than dobs that of Judge 
Poindexter. Should the progress of 
the campaign develop such conditions 
as would endanger the election of 
Judge Poindexter to such sn extent 
as to render hls defeat morally cer
tain I would feel It my duty and the 
du^y of my friends In Texas to glva 
undivided support to Mr. Colquitt.”

-i£

The cry for more residence houses 
In Wichita Falls Is fully as 
great today as It was A year ago, al
though more than thrah hundred have 
been constructed diJlng that time. 
And .again, the rentMwhich that kind 
of property is bringing, which was 
thought to be hlghAme year ago, are 
no cheaper today. A h ls  is as good ar
gument as Is nap<1ed that \VIchita 
Falla should k i n  more resident 
houses.

/ -------------•-------------
Senator Bailey says la a dispute* 

from Waahtegtoa to Meads Is te*ur« 
to that latter to  is friend at Plalavlew, 

[<toto* appeared m

“I do not know what the Dallas News 
has printed but I know that I have 
written no letter to anybody which, 
by any stretch of the Imagination, can 
be construed at sn expression In favor 
of Colquitt against Poindexter.”  Un
der and following this dispatch the Dal
las News produces s photograph of the 
letter In question jrhlch bears Sena
tor Bailey's well-known signature. 
Probably those of hls friends for 
whom it Is Intended, will be allowed to 
place their owq construction on the 
wording of the letter snd If they can 
see no chaace for the election of 
Judge Poindexter, rather than vote for 
Davidson or Johnson, will throw their 
support to Colquitt That will make it 
easy sailing for Colquitt, but tough 
on Poindexter, the man who stood by 
Senator Bailey and helped him to 
fight hls battle while the other fellow 
coatented himself by saying "it Is no 
fight of mine." It will show that Sen
ator Bailey Is not as true and tried a 
friend to Poindexter aa the latter was 
to him. The writing of that letter, 
viewed from any standpoint, cannot 
poaglhly help the man for whom the 
distinguished Senator expresses a 
warm friendship, aad-Just how Judge 
Poindexter can still claim that he has 
the supped and friendship of Senator 
Bailey In hls race for the governor
ship is rather difficult to understand. 
But probably he can do this At any 
rate he will (Ikefy* be asked to do so on 
hls visit to Wichita Falls, which will 
be on the 90th, at which time he Is to
deliver sn address In 
hls campaign. ? Interest of

Hare is a bit of city building gospel 
from the McKinney (Texas) Courier- 
Oasette. “ The best way to build up a 
town Is to stand by every man who 
does right Whenever a mail Is doing 
well do not tear him down. All resi
dents should be partners, not oppon
ents. In all livelihoods thd more 
business your rival does the more you 
will do. Every business man who 
treats hls customers honestly, courte
ously and fairly will get hls share, 
and the more business that can be 
secured by united effort, the better 
It will be for nil. When s town ceas
es to grow. It begins to dls snd the 
more people try to kill each others' 
business In .their town, the more read
ily will ntter rain come to all. Stand 
together for advancement of every 
citisen. If a man A ow s ability to 
proeper do not poll him hack through 
Jealousy or weight him down with cold

t* F A

Up to the present time the donations 
of Wichita Falls’ printing houses to 
the $50,000 packery bonus amounts to 
$340. Outside houses, who do more 
than half of the work, have donated 
$0,000.

« ^
Now that the pecking plant Is as

sured—what next?

MOUZON IS ELECTED.

Texas Minister Added to Bishope—the 
Morrison Charges Upheld.'. 

Asheville, N. C„ May 17.—Rev. Lam- 
buth of Tennessee, Rev. Mouson of 
Texas and Rev. Waterhouse of Geor
gia, were elected bishops os tbe fourth 
bellot ql the general conference of 
the M etjp ist Church, according \o an 
announcement made early today. Rev. 
James R  McCoy of Birmingham, was 
elected this morning and the list was’ 
made complete. ' '

The address of Rev. Lewis, rratenut 
delegate from the Methodist Protse 
tsnt Church, urging the union of the 
great Methodist bodies was received 
with the greatest enthusiasm, the large 
audience watlng handkerchiefs and 1 
cheering wildly. > y 

After much discussion, ths confer * 
enee voted to appect ths report of the' 
committee on Episcopacy, •which u s  
tslned the complaints against Blshc^ .* 
Morrison and recommended that ths 
College of Blshdpe give him light 
work. ~ ; »

• Deeds Filed f»r Record May p .
------ ---------- 2 «

(Furnished by the Wichita Ab
stract Company.) « -

A. Lahafener A Ben Bchwegler to d 
W. F. A ,N. W. Ry. Co. 70x130 feet out » 
of Redman survey.

BMw. Deiterman et ax to J. Marko 
wits and C. W. Bean 3S0 acres of J. A. . 
Scott survey 17; $34,200. y

Electrs Trustees to Albert 8earsr^  
lot 2 mlock 54. Electrs; $50.
- 8. M. KeU to Bert Sears lot $, block 
$1, Electrs; $50. ,

C. H. Miller to Tom Foster, lots •
•tad 9. block 132 $12„0.

J. A. Gray to Tom Foster lots 4. 5, .
« and 7, block $7; $111.50.  ̂ ,

J. 8. Bridwell to E. L. Noey lot $, of 
subdivision of lota 4, 5, snd $, of block 
151; $750.

Electrs Trustees to 8. M. KeU fc* «, 
block 91; $50. " _  ,

NEGRO CHILD KILLffD. , ^

Arm sad Lag Were tevsfsd By Train
at Waos. ; I

Waco, Tax.. May 1$.—Howard’ Hsr

t e i-S k . . . ■
‘ I



DANE OF CIUKCI NAY BE 
CIADGED TO NETIODIST 
BY PRESENT CONFERENCE

Quaker City Up in Arms Against Wave 
of Pririent Drama. '

Two organisations—the Chic Club 
aad the Federation of Catholic 8ocitiea 
—hare recently been outspoken In 
their denunciation of a certain claae of 
l»!aya with which Philadelphia has 
seemed to have had a surfeit during 
the past month. Ministers' associations 
and decent people generally hare alao 
been unsparing In their criticisms of 
them. They hare had more than suf
ficient esuse for complaint This city 
seems to hare been made a dumping 
ground recently for a salacious class 

I of so-called dramatic effort that Is as 
deplorable as It Is mendacious.

I One play In particular which had 
nothing eoromendable to warrant Its 
production, and which depended forTta 
success entirely on its offenslre plot 
and Its still more offensive method 
of presentation, was allowed to con
tinue for three weeks. V During that 
time many persons who had purchase! 
tickets without being aware of the 
character of the show were compelled 
to leave the theatre In the midst of 
the performance. Many women retired 
their cheeks brilliant wttb blushes; 
many men with their flats clinched la 
anger. The proteata Which stormed 
the bog office of this particular play 
house bare seldom been equaled In 
number and vehemence.

Another production which trailed Im
mediately on Its heela, lasted a week. 
The peculiarly biased crowds that went 
to gloat over the play, frankly adver
tised as “ the fastest thing on the 
stage," finding It slow In compartsosr 
with the other, did not return, and.

Asheville, N.* C., May 13.—The re
port of the committed on Epiecopacy 
recommending the election of seven 
bishops, was carried by a large ma
jority. The commltee on revlaale re
commended that the name of thd 
church be chauged to the Methodist

Something New
IN DRIED FRUITS

Shaker table salt la the pleanaat. 
purest, saltiest salt on the market apd 
It costa* but a few cents a year more 
than the ordinary kind. It la the clean
est because It comes packed In a san
itary paraflned box. dust proof, damp 
proof, and odor proof. It le the purest 
because It is the oaly salt from which 
gypsum la remqved. U la the saltiest 
because It is all salt and nothing else. 
The flavor Is bound to be right.

Shaker salt always flows freely. It 
never gets hard or lumpy In apy cli
mate. Why use salt of doubtful qual
ity? Buy Shaker table salt kind you 
are sure to get the best,

10c per Package. --

PITTED CHERRIES AND PLUME.'

They may not be new to some of our 
friends but to others they are.

Dried Cherries are not common be
cause to puj them up right they mast 
be pitted and that coats money.

But fpr a real rich, Juicy cherry pie 
or pudding there la nothing quits equal 
to them; our atock Is put up In 1-lb 
packages which keeps them clean and 
fresh. ‘

35c per Package.
The plums are the popular purple 

variety and as you get solid plum msat 
with not stones you get a bargain 
when we ask only

The commltee on church extension 
recommended that the general church 
extension board be changed from 
Louisville to Dallas, provided the prop
erty rights could be protected and Dal
las would furnish headquarters free. 
The report will come up later for dis
cussion. >- • /

Greetings from the Southern Bap
tist Convention were received by the 
Methodist conference today:

The opening exercises were lead by

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS RobertMabledean, Tex., May 12.
Clark la at Fort Worth, taking treat
ment under a specialist.

Miss Ru*er Walker is visiting bar 
sister, Mrs. Allan, this week from Hen
rietta.

Tile Baptist pastor from Wichita 
Falls preached at Dean Saturday^plxht 
and Sunday morning. Rev. *Ne4ly 
preached Sunday night.

Mlaa ]>ela Stone will have a picnic 
at her school Saturday, near Ikard.

There will be quarterly conference 
at Dean Saturday and Sunday of next 
week. Everyone la Invited to come, 
enjoy a picnic dinner and stay all day.

Mlsa Kathryn Clark has been at 
vWIcblta Falls for the past two weeks 
taking treatment under Dr. Hale.

The ringing at Mr. Gormen’a was 
enjoyed by a large number of young 
people last Sunday night.

A large crowd enjoyed the picnic din
ner down on the river yesterday.

Phone 5 6 '

Beginning To-D ay W ith  Our 
Remarkable One-Half Price 
Sale o f

FAYETTE” Enameled

and continue so long as the ware la 
displayed la our show window at these 
special prices which positively will be 
withdrawn when the window display 
la changed. A card oa each article 
In window showing regular price and 
the 8pecia! Bale Price which la Just 
one-half. Understand that this Isn't

It has no oven bottom to bum oat.
No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven. t . '  •
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast. *

Lighter Than Aluminum, Hard ss 
Steel, Impervious to Must.

A wonderful new metal has been dis
covered which. It Is claimed, will have 
an Important bearing on the future of 
aviation. _

Yesterday the discoverer described 
to the Dally Mirror the qualities of 
this new metal.

"It is II per cent lighter then alum
inum." he eald, "as hard as mild steel 
or wrought Iron, and absolutely Imper
vious to rust or to any acid.

“ Sulphuric acid and nitric acid do 
not affect the metal In the least, while 
It has been In the sea water for alx 
weeks and has been taken out as fresh 
as when it waa placed there.

“You have only to let your Imagin
ation flad play for a moment to see 
the possibilities there are la this mat-

goods. It Is a first class, full wslght 
pure enameled ware that we will keep 
regularly In stock and this Is only sn 
Intorductory sale aad If you wish to 
avail yourself of a rare opportunity, 
then attend this sale.If You W ant a First-Class Job 

Let Us Dq Your Gas Fitting
lops—ths 
lid. *. 
lev. Lam 
outon of 
of Qeor- 

:he fourth 
»ranc* of 
ling {o an 
lay. Rev. 
ham. waa 
i Hat waa

It Waa “ Earnest Money”  Put Up on 
Race Track Deal.

El Paso. Tsx., Msy 1*.—The James. 
Mexico Jockey Club snd the earnest 
money deposited by Americans pend
ing the establishment of a Mg race 
track across the Rio Orando from El 
Paso, figured In a suit In which Dis
trict Judge Walthall today granted a 
Judgment in favor of Harris Mastsraon 
and J. C. Rons of Houston, for forty 
thousand dollars against the Banco Da 
Mlnsro of Oohlhuahoa, Mexico, of 
which Institution Enrique Creel, tor 
mer ambassador to Washington, Is 
president. The money was deposited 
In Creel's bank at the time the deal 
was pending. The land oBared proved 
to be unavailable aad the trade was 
not closed, Irid the money was kept by 
Alberto Teraaas, which was ths cans# 
of the suit

"For airships, submarines aad torpe
does. snd In everything else where 
lightness aad etreagth combined are 
essential It will be of eaormoos value.

"I am now engaged la building aa 
alrahap of this metal, but for the pres
ent I am keeping the details secret 

"The sew metal, which contains aa 
alloy of aluminum, has not yet receiv
ed a name. It la of silver color 
throughout aad never loses Its bright- 
ness. It la rather dearer to maaufact- 
urer than lumlnum "—Dally Mirror.

Deeds Piled for Reeerd May 1R 1*10.
(Furnished by Wichita Abstract - 

Company.)
R. E. Huff to J. R. Jordan lota 1 aad 

S block I, first H. W. Spivey addition; 
•860. /

C. F. Collins et ux to Jno. C. Man. 
et ux, Iota 13 and-14, block 1, South
erland addition to Wichita Falls; ««00.

J. C. Zelgler et ux to J. 8 . Oerock, 
*0 feet of lot I  block 1*0 ; $1000.

8. J. Higgs, to J. S. Bridwell lot I. 
block 1 1 1 ; 11500.

8. J. Higgs to J. 8. Bridwell lot t. 
block M l; 11500.

Deportment ef Justice Is doing After 
Haskell.

Washington. May 1L—The Indict
ments * f in e r  Oovemor Haskell la the 
so-called Town Lot Indian land cases 
will be preened by the Department of 
Justice, according Cb a decision reach- 
ad bg Attorney General Wlckersham 
today, after a conference with the 
President. It la planned now to have 
a Jury pass upon the matter early In 
Jnne.

W i l l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  a c c o m 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  s o u n d  b a n k i n g  a n d  
w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e  - - : -

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

'1 3 0 , 0 0 0 0 0

Capital ♦- • •. •
Surplus and Undivided Profit*

AT ATLANTIC CITY.ot 6, block

Presbyterl*^ Church General Assem
bly In Session Today.

Atlantic City, May If.—With an ex- 
osptionally large attendance of com
missioner* and visitors the one hun
dred and twenty second General Ae-

Klrbyville Negro Taken to Jail In 
Louisiana.

Many, La.. May .14.—James Oosey, 
the negro who was brought h en  from 
Klrbyvllle, Texas, charged with the 
murder of James Snow at Ayers, near 
Klrbyvllle, declares be confessed to the 
authorities because he feared lynching. 
Oosey was todhy placed la Jail here. 
The parish sheriff says he End’d tele
gram argihg him to come aad take 
the eagro to hvold a lynching

W ICH ITA FALLS,* w
ey lot 8, of 
6. of block

aembly of the Presbyterian church 
formally opened today la Music Hall 
oa the Stool Plow The moderator 
will be elected this afternoon..I s  Prepared to Makn All Kinda of

BUILDING CASTINGS
M  M Mnnb, Uat*, U k ,  V«Mm, Im ttfc-fip, Elk*, 
ONE, WRITE OR WIRE U8 FOR PRICES*



Total of Fifty-Three Thousand Dollars 
' Subscribed to Secure Enterprie.

i  -

Prow Tuesday'* Dally.
A total of 952.681.50, over two thous

and dollar* more than waa necessary 
had been subscribed up to noon today 
on the packing house bonus, and If 
there ever was the slightest doubt In 
the minds of anyone U&t the total 
amount would not be forthcoming, that 
doubt can now be dispelled.

A telegram has been sent to Presi
dent Emerson of the United States 
Packing Company that .the entire 
bonus had been raised.

There are still several Ihrge prop
erty holders who have not subscribed 
and It is believed that additional sub
scriptions will com* In sufficient to 
raise the total to the fifty live thousand 
mark. Should all of the subscriptions 
be collected, the amount over win be 
remitted to the subscribers In propor
tion to the amounts subscribed by 
them. At least, that is the plan of 
the committee.

A mass meeting of citisens has been 
J called for tonight to bear the report 

of the committee. It Is probable that 
the prAnoters will be formally notified 
that the boons has bean raised. The 
subscriptions are not payable until the 
plant la ready for operation, which will 
hardly be before December 1st of this 
year.

We, the undersigned agree to sub
scribe and pay the sum set opposite 
our same for the purpose t>f securing 
a packing house plant at Wichita 
Palls. Bald Packing House Company 
will have a paid up capital of three 
hundred thousand dollars

Nam* Amt.
Kemp and Kell ...... 812.500 W. M. Priddy ..........................
City National Bank 1.000 H. ’H. Davenport ........... .....
First National Bank ...... 1.000 J. W. Rollng .....................
Howard Hines 1,000 T. C. T h atch er.........................
R. E. Huff ....................... 1,000 Ottla L. Bacon .........................

* Chas. W. Bean 1 000 J. L. Powell ...............................
Floral Heights Realty Co. 1,000 Bennett A Hardy ....................
Rlalr-Hughes Co. 1.000 E. \ on der Llppe i.......„ .............
Wichita Brick Factory _ 1.000 Martin A Gardner ................... ...
Moore A Rlcholt 1,000 W  A. MrAbee
Moore, Jackson A Perkins 1,000 Weeks Drug Co. .....................
Cotton Oil Mill ...... 1,000 R. E. Montgomery ............

500
Miles O'Reilly 50*1 A. R. Duke . .....................
Wichita State B an k ______ 50C Weldmsn Bros. ...1*.__._______
T. J. T a y lo r______________ 500 8 . A. Walts ....... 1.....................
Marlow A Stone * 500 R. H. Martin .................  ~ „
Ball A Whaley .............. 50*) I. W. Gultahorn ........................
C. P. C ollins........................ 500 Walter Allen , "  ..
J. C. Hutt • ".00 Tom L. Burnett .........................
8. W. Ratliff . 500 Wichita Foundry .....................
J. C. Ward 500 J. L. McCankey...........
Job Barnett 50f> T. B. Grc-nwood
Mr*. Ell Bellinger 500 Geo. A. Smoot ..... t,....................
M*A M. M ‘Adickes 500 J. P. Jackson ......... .................
First State Bank 500 J. A. Thornton ...........................
N. Henderson _____ 500 T. J. Riley ..................................
Brown A Crmnmer 500 L. Mackechney :1 ...................!.
C  C. Huff .  .. 250 L. P. A mason .............................
Edgar Scurry 250 J. R. Jourdan ...........................
Orville Bolllngton............ 250 A. 8. Po«7 lDe .............. ............ .
Time* Publishing Co. 250 C. L. Fontaine .........................
Otto Stehllk 2S0 Prank J en n e ...............................
Wichita Gas Company....... 250 E. Rexford ................................
J. C  Tandy ....................... 250 Stone Printing Co........................
T. T. T. Reese 150 Dean .Howard .............................
u n a  Boyd ....... 150 Maricle Coal C o . .................
J. T. Montgomery 150 J. B. Nall .............................W *
J. S. Brid well ____________ 100 J. W. Henderson __________ _
J. 8. Beard 100 H. T. Canfield ............ _......
A. L. Huey 100 Prieberg Bros. .........................
J. O. Jones 100 W. T. Arthur J T " ............ .....
Johd Young 100 0. W. Fligo
White Front Saloon__ ____ 100 Peoples Ice Co. ____________-
R I* Miller 100 8. H. Burnside ...........................
Abe Marcus 100 P. 8. Tullis ...............................
H. C. McGlasaon .... ............ V 50 Farmers Union Warehouse Co.
Geo. R, Ilavla 100 R .E .I C .  B. Nutt.................. -..
H. G. Kxrrenbrock 50 J. J. Lory ............ ' ___  __ _
T. E. Dobaoa 100 W. L, Roberston .......................

: - 50 A. a . Deatherage ........ ..........
Joseph H u n d _____________ 26 A. H. Britain ____________ ____
Klckman A Hamilton _____ 100 E. 8. Morris _________________
Anderson A Patterson 250 W. L. Layne ...... .. ..............
G P Anderson A60 W. U  Keys ..................... ...........
j .  L. Downing .................... 100 Collier A Bond .......r .............
T. R. Boger 100 W. E. Brothers ........................
Geo. w . Eagle 250 D. E. Thomas ..............................

250 J. W. Walkup
Trevathal A Hland " loo C. H. Hackney ... * .....
R. H. Suter .......................... 200 W. A. Taylor .............................

I

C. A. B oater_____
J. & Pore .............
W. A. Preear __ _
J. W. Witt A Bon
H. O. L u e ck e___
J. W. Pond *  Oe.
P. P. Langford __
Jones A Ortopp __
W. H. Downing_____ r
J. "B. Stakes i____ ,____
Alek Kahn __ _______
8 . T. Pergusea „___ _
Wichita Compress p a
W. M. McGregor ........
W. S. Pretne
Henry Ford ___
l  1C Kennedy 
J. U Lea

P. W. Tlbpltt 
W. A. Retd .
Noble Hardware Co. ___
W. B. McClurkan A Co. .
Wiley Wyatt __________
E. B. Carver __________
J. L. Jackson _________
E. B. Uoral In* .......... ......
P. H. Pennington______
A. H. Carrlgmn _________
L. M. Guggenheim _____
J. O. Avis .....___________
8. M King ......... ...........
Mayfield Lumber Co. _..
a  J. Bean ____________
J .F . Stearnes.......... ......
T. J. Waggoner
W. lie  A bee ____ _____
E. P. G aston___.'.____
C. A Randall ' _____
C. H. Thompson_____
Hatton A Bern r o d ___
Joa M. E rw in_____ ;__
J. W. Gallagher______
A. E. Anderson
H. J. Bachman _I_____
J. L. Maxwell _______
P. J. B e e le r_________
Wichita Valley Saloon
J. A Pastusek ..........
J. A. Belts ..._._______
W. J. M oran________
Andrew W y lie _______
McConnell Bros. ____
Hardeman A Roberts
J. 8 . Nelson ________
E. H, Underwood ___
E. M. H arris_________
P. L. Rhodes ......... .....
Chas. Hill ___________
Elite Tailors _________

T. B. S n yd er____
W. J. Bullock ___
W. J. Haynes ____
a  M. Hull ___
John Robertson __
J. O. Bentley __
J. N. Bhofe _______
Collier A Hendricks
W. C. H e a th ________ ___
J. L. M innie_____„__._____
i f  J. K n ig h t________U..
Loed-Llepold_____________
W. M. Peters - . . ......
C. C. Knight ----- -------- ■
Mrs. C. CL Knight

—

Co.

D. A. Jacobs .... .......
Ernest Chaplin _ _____________
P. Me Ham ........... ................... .
C. P. Teary — _________ ___
T. M. Sims ________________
Jno Gould ............... ... ............
Brooks Tingle .............. ......
O. W. Stott ......... ....... ..............
Lee Simmons ............ » ..........
North Texas Furniture Co. .... 
J. J. Manley ...I_____________
P. W. Nolen ........... ..... :..............
Mrs. C. Jollne ......... .....
Guarantee Abstract Co. ...... .....
J. J. Perkins ............. ;.................
Wichita Mill A Elevator Qo.....
Mrs. C. C. Whit* ...... .........
T. R. T. Orth _____ ____ ____
Coney Island C a fe ........... ..........

Total 952,687.50

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OP TEXA8,

County of Wichita.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita County, on the fourth 
day of May. 1910, by W, A. Reid, 
Clark of said Court, against J. E. Tlpps 
for the sum of thirty-three hundred, 
eighteen and sixty-seven on* hundredth 
dollars <93sis.67> and coils of suit In 
Cause No. 3873 In said Court, styled 
D. P. Jarvis, J. E. Tlpps, at al, and 
placed In my hands for service; I, J. 
W. Walk up, as sheriff o f Wichita 
County, Texas, did on the 5th day of 
May, ltlO, levy on certain real es
tate situated In Wichita i County, de
scribed as follows, to-wli:

257 7-10 acres of land In Wichita 
County, Texas, out of the G. W. Scott 
survey, described as follows: Begin
ning at the northeast corner of said 
Scott survey; thence south with the 
east boundary line of same 774 
varas northeast corner of Murray’s 
150-ecr* tract; thence north 79 H west 
936 Veras a pile of stone at northeast 
corner; thence south 920 varas, s stone 
Its southwest corner; thence north 
79 ft west 568 varas a stake In west 
boundary line of said G. W. Scott sur
vey; thence north ^  degree west 1421 
varas Its northwest corner center of 
roed; thence east with the north 
boundary line of said Scott survey 
1480 varas to the place of beginning, 
and levied upon as the property of said 
J. E. Tlpps. And on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of June. 1910, st the court honse 
door of Wichita County, In the City 
of Wichita Palls, Texas, between the 
hoars of ten a. m. and four p. m , 
1 will sell said land at public ven
due for cash to the highest bidder as 
the property of said J. E. Tlpps, by 
virtu* of said levy and order of sale.

And In compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication In the En
glish language, once each week for 
three consecQtlve weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale in the 
Wichita Weekly Times, a newspaper 
published In Wichita County.

Witness my hand this the 5th day 
of May, 1910.

J. W. WALKUP.
Sheriff Wichita County, Texas

—W-25-4tc

Notlca.
Notice Is hereby given to'all parties 

whose renditions have been raised that 
the Commissioners’ Court of Wichita 
County, Texas, will re-convene as a 
Board of Equalization at the Court 
Honae In the City of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, on the 25th day of May, A. D. 
1910, at which time all parties whose 
renditions have been raised may ap
pear and show cause why said rendi
tions should not be raised.

By order of the Commissioners' 
Court of Wichita County, Texas.

W. A. REID, Clerk County Court, 
l*lt Wichita County, Texas.

W-23-lt—

WANT U. A  TO INTERVENE.

gteamahlp Companies Art Hurt By the 
Nicaraguan Trouble.

New Orleans. La., May 16.—The 
steamship companies with offices hare, 
today appealed to the state department 
at Washington to take a hand and 
Intervene for the cause of peace I a 
Nicaragua. President Madrlx has clos
ed the port* of the Atlantic, Including 
Blue fields, to %U foreign shippers. In
cluding the United States, companies 
engaged In the banana trade,, and tha 
action of Madrlx was caused by fear 
of an attack from the Venus, a vessel 
recently brought here, manned as  ̂a 
warship to aid the Insurgents.

Ed. B. Gorsline
AUCTIONEER

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Thoroughly posted on horses and 

cattle and all breeds of stock, with 
aars of experience In the suction busi

ness, and will handle your sale right 
from start to finish. It always pays 
yon to employ the auctioneer who la 
successful In his business and a good 
Judge of stoek. •

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Terios, ReaeenaMe. ‘

Write or telephone me for dates before 
■I. . . . .  . Adtectlglfiff. W

What 

is your I .

Clothes
- - _j

f~Tv’ -

Buying

Guide

/ ,

j. *

COTVW8WHT

i

Are you guidod by Stylo ? Arm you guidod by Quality? Aro you guidod by Prieo ?
CAo*** way Soit by war o f  fA**e tkroo Point! free* r
"T H E  CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL”  Dooignod and Made by f

•, Mm  York, Bootom SCHLOSS BROS. <ft C o .  fleAi'nmr*. Norn York Ib rtin

mod you 'll find tkm otkmr two tkorm a lso-- Smart STYLE, Saporiar QU ALITY and Moderate P U C E

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

S S M M M M M M M M M M M M M i

ttus *!*»»• F4i g  
■ ■ o r n M H i

Those Who Know

STEIN-BLOCH 
COMPANY
CLOTHING
6 •

Don’t need to be told 
o f its superior work
manship.
fJThe best Worsteds, 
stylish in design, the 
best workmanship in
volving the whole in
ternal construction o f 
the .suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never. in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

- — rr .
, a

> •

f- '• »

W A L &  C L A S BEY
' . r . ••

iOOM '■ . -<rt J *#*. »••*
" T lie Clothiers" . .. e.. : ; , .̂ 1

i.i t v r  ̂ •



m m m

and Continues for 15 Days
• I '  j  I

turn loose this Stock at prices that will astonish the Public. Your Doll 
Do Double Duty— Wait and Watch for the Grand Day.Going to the person gu 

the date on the gold ,] 
guesses must be placed 
envelope and be presente 
hours o f 9 and 10 o’c 
morning at our Store, 
opened at 10 o'clock.

T o the First 10 Ladies 
entering our Store

Entire Stock Goes, Nothing 
'Reserved. Entire S t o c k  
will be Marked in PLA IN  
FIGURES.

SATURDAY
E V E R  H E L D  IN  N O R T H  

W E S T  T E X A S

Combination SuitsMuslin Underwear
Our Entire Lin# at Cut Prices. 

$1.25 Drawers and Gowns go at. 7 D c
$1.50 Drawers and Gowns go at 9 1  1 96 ~

Ladies' Hose White Goods Hosiery
Our Entire Lins at Cut Prices.

15c Ladles’ Hone________________
S5c Ladies’ H oae...............   J
60c Ladles’ Hole ........................... 4
65c Ladles' Hose ........................... 4
75c Ladles’ Hose ......... I________ J
86c Ladles’ Hose ......................... _«J
$1.00 Ladies’ Hoae ....................... <J

Persian Lawn
25c Qvailty 10s.

600 pairs Ladies’ Fins Oaass Hose, all 
co lon ; worth 25c; Rad Mark Sals 
Price ------------- ---------------------------19c

1/t «n«^10e Quality 5c.
We hare picked out a great assort
ment of Val Laces that sold for 7 4  
and 10. that we will place on sale

Entire Lins at Cut Prices
25c White 50-In Lawn go at........  24c
No. 154 2-plece 50-in French Lawn
K° * ...... -..... ................ -.....19c
65c White Paris Moussetlne go at 4 9 c  
75c White Paris Moussellne go at 5 9 c

12'/i and 15c Quality tc.
200 yards fins Whits Permian lawn, 
worth 12>4 and 16c; Red Mark Sale 
P r i c e ............................. ....................9 c

FntMr-Sllk Pitticnts
>1-60 Quality Me

▲ grand tins of Black feather Silk 
Petticoats, worth $1.60 Red Mark Sale
P*** ............-O-.... ....... ....  96c

White Linens
All Go at Reduced Prices.

35c White Linen goes a t _______
50c White Linen goes a t _______
65c White IJnen goes a t _______
75c Whits Linen goes a t __ ____
85c White Linen goes at !_______

1P/„ 15 and 17'/2c Quality 10c 
A grand line of 12ft. 15 and 174c 
grade of Val Laces on sale a t__ lQ c

Childrens' Hose
25c Hose go at _____________  s
S5c Hose go at Js.  ________ 2
40c Hose go at *  ____ _____ 2

Ladies’ Skirts
HntMrMtn Ritticoats Our Entire Lins at Cut Prices.

I 5.00 skiru  go a t ..........  93
8 8.60 Skirts go at ...... _ ..._ ._94
$ 7.60 Skirts go a t ..... .............$ 5
$10.00 Skirts go at ...t_______ 4 7
$12.50 8kirts go a t __ i______ 9 7
$16.00 Skirts go a t _______ L $ 9

Embroideries •
15, 20 and 25c Quality tf/^a 

2600 yds. Has Match Set Baahroider 
las. worth 16. 20 and 26c; Rad Mark 
Sale P rice---------------------------- 1 9 ^ 0

Shirt Waists Ladies' OxfordsWhite Lawn $125 Quality it  7»c 
100 Shirt Waists worth $1.26; on aale Pearl Buttons

' All Oo at Cut Pricaa.
15c White Goods go a t ____ 12V^C
25c Whits Goods go a t ___ ......... 1 9 c
fcc  White Goods go at ___  2 4 c
50c White Goods go at .............. 2 0 #

Silk Petticoats
M M  Quality K M .

60 Silk Petticoats, all colors, good 
quality, worth $6.5«; Red Mark Sals 
rrien - ........... - ......................... 9 4  9 6

Childrens' Hose Ladies' DressesShirt Waists Long Silk Gloves
AT HALF PRICE.

This Includes our Linen. Wash Goods 
and White Dresses—Linen Bolts

$ 5.00 Dresses go at ........... .............................................M  QO
$ 7.50 Dresses go at $ 3  7 5
$ 8.00 Dresses go at .....9 4  OO
$10.0<F Dresses go a t ______ .>.. 9 5  OO
$12.60 Dresses go a t ................9 6  2 5

Y15.00 Dresses go at ...._......_ .^ 7  5 0
$20.00 Dresses go a t ------------§ 1 0  OO

$1-50 Quality an sals at Me 
$1.75 Bhlrt Waists go at 9 ]
$2.00 Shirt Waists go at ....  $ ]
$2.50 Shirt Waist# go a t .......  9 ]
$2.00 8hirt Waists go at ........99
$2.50 Shirt Waists go at ___   9 s
$4.00 Shirt Waists go a t ___ >---91
$5.00 Shirt Waists go at...........9 3

All Colors—Our Entire Lins at Cut
Prices.

Long Glores are the proper thing 
for this summer and now is the time
to buy them.
$1.25 I>ong Silk Gloves go at !.... 98c 
$1.50 Long-Silk Gloves go at ... 91 19 
$1.75 Long Silk Gloves go at 9 1  4 8  
$2.00 Long Silk Gloves go at 91 79

Fine EmbroideriesParasols Childrens’ Slippers
>1-15, and $1J6 Qualities 86c.

86’ pairs Children's Slippers In Odds 
and EMa, worth $L26 sad $1.35; Rod

Entire Link at Cut Prices
174c Wash Goods go at .....__ 1
35c Wash Goods go a t .......... .......
35c Wash Goods go a t ______
50c Wash Goods go a t _______..__

Milline

Merchandise to Be Sold 
irved- Everything Goes

at Less Than Cost off Raw Material 
A CHANCE TO  SAVE MONEY.

Positively Nothing

A ll Day FRIDAY,

• v " ' . * 1 1
r . . -4*" s> ■ -

Suita
--------------------------
........................... 41

Suita ...........................9 ]
Suita ...........................ftl
Suits

------------91 05
92 39
92 89

i r m | '93 89
9 3 7 0
91 98 
91 69



of much Interest to" Americans, whh 
hold life so chmp. But If these chil- 
dren had been twine, the country 
would ham nude greater effort* to 
htto thorn. ,

••The same condition* which spread 
hookworm* also spread typhoid." con- 
tMflftd Dr. Stiles. “ Our Nation-wide 
typhoid deatlr rate ia 46.5 deaths per 
160,000 Inhabitants, and our negro 

^population averages 11.6 per cent 
daglhs from typhoid. The fifteen ne
gro states average 84.14 per cent ae- 
gro and 78.7 per cent of 100.000 in 
th4U typhoid death rate. Theer are 
seventeen states with an average of 

per cent negro population, and in 
those states the typhoid death rate 
diwps to 88.85 per 100,000. Then there 
are eighteen states with an average 
negro population of 0’U and the ty
phoid death rate rate drops to 88.51 
per 100,600. Thus the greater the ne
gro population, the higher the typhoid 
death rate.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Wichita.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

Issued out of ,lhe Honorable District 
Court of Wlchltg County on the 17th 
day of May, 1610. by W. A. Reid. 
Clerk of said Court, against Felix Lind
sey, for the sum of seventy-six and 
elghty-flv^ one hundredths (876.85) 
Dollars and costs of suit In cause No. 
1866 la said court, styled The City of 
Wichita Falls. Wichita, County Tex., a 
municipal corporation, versus flFellx 
Lindsey, et al, and placed in my hands 
for service; 1, J. W. Walkup. as sheriff 
of Wichita County, Texas, did on the 
18th day of May, 1810, levy on certain 
real eetate situated In Wichita Coun
ty, described aa follows, to-wit;

I-ot No. 10, In Block No. 204, of the 
City of Wichita Falla, Wichita County, 
Teaas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of aald Felix Lindsey, William 
Miller, U. W. Miller, G. V. Reifel and 
Mrs. O. V. Reifel. And on Tuesday, 
the 5th day of July, 1810, at the Court 
House door of Wichita County, in the 
City of Wichita Falls, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m„ 
I will sell said real estate at public 
vendue for cash to tbe highest bidder 
Sb tbe property of said Felix Lindsey, 
et al, by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law I glye 
this notice by publication-in the En
glish language once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In the Wichita 
Weekly Times, a newspaper published 
In Wichita County.

Witness my band this, the l$th d a / 
of May, 1810.

J. W. WALKUP, Sheriff, 
Wichita Connty, Texas

_ Cotton— New York hpota.
New Yor*, May 18.—The market to; 

spot cotton opened quiet and 20 points 
lower. Middlings. 15.80. Sales, 1,800 
bales '  . *

Hook Worm
are breathiag in the sane Mad Of cot
ton Hat

In explanation of the wide-spread 
prevalence of disease In the United 
States. Dr. Stiles said": “ We Ameri
cans as a Nation are conceited and 
dirty. We are so well satisfied with 
ourselves that we bury about 85,000 
persons a year from typhoid fever, 
about 18,000 persons a year from tu
berculosis, and in all, according to 
statistics about 606.000 persons a year 
from preventable causes. Still, we 
have not yet shown sufficient moral 
courage to enforce the anti-spitting 
laws We are as a nation ignorant 
as to what constitutes cleanliness and 
good sanitation. We are so conceited 
so proud of and contented with our
selves that we coatinue in our filthy 
habits sad continue to bury our peo
ple at aa taagcusable great rate. .

"You should all join In a campaign 
back yards sad 
ultary condition,

'  The following interesting comment 
an the hookworm to taken from the 
aMrtes of Dr. C. W. Stltoe of the tJ. 8 . 
M. and U- Service at tbe recent con
vention nt Dallas

Tt to unnatural to bring different 
rases of men as Inhabitants Into tbs 
same country. In our<0outhera states 
84-86' per cent of the population to of 
Afriaan origin. The white race has 
brought disease here from Europe(and 
the black race baa brought disease 
from Africa. Each race has transmit
ted its  (Usenet to tha other race, each 
being virgin soil for the maladies of

Cotton— New York Futures 
Market for futures opened and dos

ed steady.
Open * High Close

M a y .................  14.81 15.05 14.83-a95
J u ir .................  16.05 15.10 14.88-a 98

Cotton— New Orleans Spots 
New Orleans May 19.—The market 

for spot cotton op«oed steady, with tbe 
price unchanged. Middlings 16. Sales, 
360 bales. To arrive, 300 hales.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures
The market for future cotton opened 

steady; closed barely steady.
* Opea High Close

May .................  14.74 14.82 14.77-a80
J u ly .................  14.96 16.05 14.99-a 15

[Tbe New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
will be closed tomorrow out of memory 
to tbe late King Edward.]

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 19.—The market for 

gpot cotton to at 6.06. Sales, 10,000 
bales. Receipts 4,000 bales.

Cotton— Liverpool Futures.
Tbe market for future cotton openod 

oasy^and closed very steady.
Open High Close 

Bay-Jun* . . . . . .  7.76 7.81* 7.31*
June-July.......... 7.67 7.77* 7.77*

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

M ay........ ..........  112* 112* 112
July ....................102* 102* 102*

Corn— Open ’ High Close 
May .................... 69* 59* 69*

ad by poor sanitation. This to to clean up your 
urly true of the negro diseases, farms, la proper 
people who live under good and thereby reduce the death rats ee
ls may contract these lnfec- pecUU^ among tbe women and chll- 
alight degree and not suffer d m .

ich. But the poorer Camilles “ The treatment of bookworm dto- 
good sanitary arrangements la simple, but It should always be 

•verely from these negro mal- ||rM  under the supervision o f a phy 
hick are spread through filth, iiclan, ha file stoe of the doee of medi
ant’ white claae of the South d oe  depends upon the condition of the 
of good extraction but of de- patient's heart th e  two drugs used 

physical development, suffer ^  thymol and Epsom saKfe
cases are cured In a single day’s treat- 

unitary conditions of our opea meat. Ootber cases must be treated 
are miserable. Of 1,666 once a week for from two to twenty 

I families examined. 61 per weeks. If a person to not treated sad 
were found to be without any does not become reinfected, he will 

duties, 44 per coat ^jsf the outgrow his bookworm Infection in 
rms sad 10 per cent of the no- about eleven years." 
is were without toilets. Tha Following the Illustrated address, a 
i a wide-spread soil-pollution, hookworm symposium was held In the 
(read amount of resulting die- section meeting, daring which the 
ch as hookworm sad typhoid technical aid* of the treatment of 
Jr. Brumby,' 8tat* Health offl- hookworm Infection was d iicum d by 
rexaa, rSeeatly reported that a nunfber of the physicians, 
arms examined only five had Dr. Stiles brought out ike point 
Thus sanitation to fmr behind that many children attending country^ 
a In sanitation.” schools are growing up under a severe
tiles explained the anatomy handicap. “ In some localities," aald 
life history of the hook worm, he “ S® to 65 per r.-nt of the schoool 
ed the pictures of many hook- children show hookworm Infection, 
itlents. some of them farmery which stunts them In their physical 
ie cotton mill hands He do- and mental development They are 
hat the pale face* of bottoa backward In ihHr studies, and they 
ids  commonly attributed to have a high abaenteeism from echooo. 
Indoors were not due to work- We are educating our country chll- 
ors but to bookworm disease, dren from 6 to 20 years of age. and 
ed most probably by the pa- burying many of them before they are 
n the farm before going to 87- Ip one family of sixteen children 
tbe -»tn» In support of this twelve were dead and four living; In

children.
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C lo t h e s  f o r  C r i t i c a l  M $ n
We cater to men who are particular about their appearance. Men 
who demand style, quality and good wear.
3u‘U at..'.— ................... .............................  814,75, 616.75, 684.75

Deeds Filed For Record— MSy 14.
(Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 
' Company).
Alfred Best to Orpha M. Burton, lot 

1, block 37, Electra; $20.
Floral Heights Realty Oo., to W. J. 

Bullock, lots 1 and 6. block 3, Floral 
Heights addition, $750.

Electra Trustees to J. M. Ralston, 
lot 3, block 28, and lot 6, block 75, 
Elactra; $100.

A  Showing o f Mens' Hals, $3.00 to $7.50
A SHOWING OF MENS’ SHIRTS, HOSIERY and NECKWEAR

66.00
812.00
815.00
|1Kk>
821.00 
824.00

Only tailors In tbe city that know 
how to make ilnea^suite—ELITE TAIL
ORS, 607 8th street. 208-6t—

All 630 00 Suits at 40% Diecount 
All 835.00 Suite at 40% Discount 
All 640.00 Suits at 40% Discount

another family of twenty 
only five were alive all dying of hook

'er Cent Discount
All 820.00 Silk Dresses at 80% piacount 
All $22.60 Silk Dresses at 30% Discount 
All $25.0QpSilk Dresses at 30% Discount 
All 827.50 Silk Dresses at 30% Discount 
All 630.00 Silk Dracoes at 80% Diecount 

All 636.00 Silk Drosses at 30% Discount 
All 640.00 Silk Dresses at 30% Discount

614.00
815.75

We chrry a com 
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
S a w s ,  H a m m e r s ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

Fishing Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Cooler*,
Ice-Cream Freezers

It has been reported that I 
have ceased doing General Prac
tice andim  limiting my work to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

I wish to Inform the puhBc M C C O R M IC K  A M D  D E E R IM G
Twin* Beat Qualityand while I am specialising in 

th* diseases of the Eye. Ear. 
||nee and Throat. I will continue 
my General Practice.

DR. J. W. DuVAL. 
Booms 2.3 and 4, First National 

Bank Building.
Wichita Falla Tana.

AVIS - ROUNTREE &  CO

About

A No. 2 Sanitary Tin of Big Perfect Royal Anne Cherries, 
pitted and packed solid in a heavy syrup by Bishop & Co.
of Los Angeles, .California—Can’t be compared" with 
other, as no one else ever packed anything l*k 
Oh! Man, they’re fine. 35c per Tin.

O .  W. BEAN & SON608-610 O h i o  A v o n u e GROCERS JIM  COFFEE ROASTERS 5*


